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A HYPERHYPERCUBE OF SIDE TWO
 
DELPHI KNOXJAQZONVILLE 
In the August 1971 Word Ways, Dar ryl Francia challenged the 
reader to produce a hype rhype rcube (a word cube in five dimensions) 
out of 80 suitably-chosen two-letter words. The array on the right 
repre sents the be st solution I have 
been able to obtain. 73 of the words D IA E jL 
are found in Webster's Second or N 0OJ H 
_ L .­
Third Editions (one, OP, is found I FIN fA 
in the Addenda to the Third); 5 R E Y U 
(FY, IG, IW, RY, YK) are obsolete U T S E 
words from Webster 1 s First Edition; pi Y UI M ~ -1- ~ .- - ­2 (UA. UK) ar e found in the Time s 0 IW 
Index- Gazetteer. 
G I 
AI E KI A 
To read off the words from the array. one must read two across 
words. two down words, and one diagonal word. For example. the 
D in the top left corne r appear a with the two across warda DA and 
DE, the two down warda DI and DU, and the diagonal word DO. Sim­
ilarly, the F appear 6 in the two acroa 6 words IF and FA, the two 
down words EF and FO, and the diagonal word FY. 
For the record, here i6 an alphabetical Hsting of all eighty of 
the words in the hyperhypercube: 
ae di eu hy 10 am re uk 
ah do ew ie rna on ry um 
ak du fa if na op se up 
al ea fa ig ne or 60 us 
ah ee fy in ni au au ut 
at ef ga ir no ow te wa 
au el gi iw nu pa ti ye 
aw em go ka ny pu ty yk 
da en he la oh py ua ym 
de es ho Ie ok ra ug yu 
ENIVO
 
RALPH G 
Boothwyn, 
Oldtin 
ficult as d 
strange 0] 
The p1. 
these devi 
by the per 
To giv 
as sociatec 
and the se 
Thatis,t 
ginal wore 
For e) 
weapon wi 
Since 
clue s for 
Studer: 
dictionary 
included, 
As f01 
good a pIc 
your hand 
slash or t 
1 MusHr 
6 soul (: 
8 plaste 
9 dimini 
12 grievo 
